
HAVE YOU
H.E.R.D.?

Have you heard about the Heifer

Evaluat ion and Reproduct ive

Development (HERD) programs

conducted in T i f ton and Calhoun each

year? The programs (a cooperat ion of

mult ip le UGA departments and the

Georgia Catt lemen's  Associat ion)  were

developed to serve and educate

Georgia beef producers.   The programs

demonstrate feeding and health

protocols  that get heifers  to target

weights required for  successful

breeding performance.  Beef producers

are also provided with a way of

evaluat ing heifers '  performance,

reproduct ive t raits ,  and disposit ions.

The heifers  developed in the programs

are source ident i f ied and genet ical ly

ver i f ied.  

The 21st  Annual  Calhoun Bred Heifer

Sale recent ly  concluded June 2,  2021.  A

total  of  76 heifers  sold averaging

$1 ,797 per head.  The top sel l ing lot

was lot  4,  a registered heifer  sel l ing for

$2,800. Vis i t  ugabeef.com for  sale

reports  and program entry  forms.   

Contact your local  Extension off ice for

more information on enter ing your

replacement heifers  into the HERD

program, sel l ing,  or  buying at one of

the annual  HERD program sales.  
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LEADING LADIES

By Jason Duggin

UGA Beef Extension Special ist

Purchasing or  developing funct ional

females is  one,  i f  not ,  the main object ive

every catt le producer should focus their

attent ion towards.  However ,  i t ’ s  a lways

easier  said than done. A focus on

females can be made us ing many tools ,

some of which were discussed in our

spr ing art ic le.  Then a few EPDs,  foot

scor ing and breeding season

considerat ions were br ief ly  discussed.

With al l  of  the genet ic tools  avai lable for

s i re and female select ion i t  i s  easy to

discount the need for  a phenotypic

evaluat ion.  Although i t  may not be as

commonly discussed in certain ci rc les ,

bui ld ing funct ional  herds and offspr ing is

done at least  in  part  us ing a keen eye

and old fashioned stockmanship of

knowing what works in the pasture and

what doesn’t .

Females in the herd should undoubtedly

look l ike females.  This  is  an al l  too often

over looked fact in a breeding herd.  A

feminine front end includes an

appropr iate head and a long,  supple

neck that blends into a re lat ively  smooth,

angular  shoulder.  Tradit ional  feminity  in

catt le isn ’ t  d iscussed that often,  but th is

t radit ional  animal  husbandry wi l l  a lways

be a measur ing st ick for  good qual i ty

replacements.  We can observe the t rends

in our  own herds where females can

become over ly  mascul ine appear ing over

t ime i f  ignored.  This  often corresponds to

a lack of maternal  product iv i ty  whether i t

be infert i l i ty  or  mother ing abi l i ty .

Body volume can be over looked as wel l .

Females with appropr iate depth and

spr ing of r ib wi l l  a lways be a necess i ty .

Maintain ing heifers  with adequate body

volume that progress ively  deepen from

forer ib to f lank is  a guidepost for  the

maternal  appearance that often y ie lds

product ive females.  Catt le with

appropr iate body volume tend to

develop and maintain ideal  body

condit ion more easi ly  compared to

catt le that are t ighter  through their

forer ib or  f lank and are shal low bodied.

Low volumed catt le are more diff icult

for  producers to maintain ideal  body

condit ion.  This  can be part icular ly

problematic with 2-year-old females

not breeding back with in a 1 10-day

window after  that f i rst  calf  as their

body type is  diff icult  f leshing compared

to better  bodied herd mates.  Low

volumed catt le often require more feed

resources to attain the same level  of

body condit ion.  In  a s imi lar  fashion,

females should have appropr iate width

and skeletal  muscle.  Stoutness of bone,

body and muscle combined account for

f leshing abi l i ty  in  breeding animals and

days to f in ish in the terminal  catt le in

the feedyard.  When feed pr ices t rend

upward,  body volume, mature cow s ize

and other eff ic iency t raits  rebound in

importance.

Although i t  may not be pract ical  to

evaluate every potent ial  replacement

heifer  for  feminity ,  body volume or

other v isual  parameters ,  we can more

easi ly  evaluate groups of catt le.  A

group of heifers  that is  short  necked

and bulky shouldered or  t ight r ibbed

and f ine boned,  for  example,  often

yie ld poor results  f rom a reproduct ive,

longevity  and cow cost  standpoint .

Using EPDs that moderate cow cost  in

concert  with phenotypic evaluat ion can

make females that stand the test  of

t ime.



WORK SMARTER,
NOT HARDER:  
10  THINGS TO
CONSIDER BEFORE
BUILDING A CATTLE
WORKING FACILITY

By Shanna Reynolds

Oglethorpe County Extension

Sound animal  care and handl ing

pract ices impact catt le health ,  welfare,

and product iv i ty .  This  u l t imately  results

in enhanced beef qual i ty  and producer

prof i tabi l i ty .  A wel l-designed handl ing

system wi l l  reduce stress to both you

and your animals .  I t  wi l l  a l low you to

carry out necessary jobs in a more

humane manner with less r isk  of  in jury

to your animals or  yourself .  Most

producers wi l l  only  bui ld a handl ing

"MOST PRODUCERS

WILL ONLY BUILD A

HANDLING FACILITY

ONCE IN THEIR

LIFETIME, SO PRE-

PLANNING IS

CRUCIAL."

The s ize and specif ic components of  a

handing system wi l l  be different based

on space restr ict ions,  herd s ize,  and

personal  preferences.  The f i rst  step in

planning a handl ing system is  to make a

l ist  of  the jobs you wi l l  need to

accompl ish with i t .  Sort ing,  weighing,

dehorning,  vaccinat ing,  branding,

pregnancy checking,  etc.  Your design

efforts  should meet the goals  of  your

farm.

faci l i ty  once in their  l i fet ime,  so pre-

planning is  crucial .  I f  you’ re in the

market for  a new system or planning

upgrades,  here are some i tems worth

your considerat ion.  

1  Your To-Do List

The next i tem to contemplate is

locat ion.  The s i te selected should be

almost level  with good drainage. I f

there is  a s l ight s lope,  be sure catt le

wi l l  be moving up the s lope whi le being

worked to account for  their  natural

inst inct .  Ask yourself  i f  i t  wi l l  be

convenient for  you to get catt le to and

from and i f  i t  wi l l  be a suitable load out

spot for  buyers.  A bonus to your animals

and your farm help wi l l  be i f  i t ’ s  in  the

shade. 

2  Location



be checked for  spl inters  and other

obstruct ions on a regular  basis .

Remember,  process ing catt le should

never be treated as a race.

Continued from page 3

Be thoughtful  of  your handlers  and the

animals when planning a faci l i ty .

Shelter  f rom sun or  rain wi l l  make

work ing days more pleasant for

everyone.  Also,  determine i f  your needs

require water or  e lectr ic i ty? L ights for

evening work ,  p lug ins for  digital  scales

or e lectr ic branding i ron,  or  a f r idge

could be handy (although having lost

expensive medicat ion in a barn f r idge

that went out ,  I  wouldn’t  necessar i ly

recommend this  one).  Water for  the

animals is  a must have i f  catt le wi l l

remain in the work ing or  sort ing areas

for  long per iods of t ime.

3  Comfort/Convenience

Avoid s l ick surfaces,  part icular ly  where

catt le enter  and exit  the handl ing

system. Grooved concrete,  dul l  metal

grat ing,  sand,  and rubber mats can al l

be good opt ions to minimize s l ipping.

Even i f  a surface seems ok when bui l t ,

be sure i t  wi l l  hold up to manure and

ur ine bui ldup throughout the day.  

4  Flooring

Providing safe work ing condit ions for

people and catt le should be of utmost

pr ior i ty  in  your design.  Bui ld catwalks

along the chutes.  Standing along s ide

is  safer  than standing behind catt le.

Include safety passes or  escape gates

in st rategic locat ions.  Ensure you have

an adequate way to restrain animals

when work ing them. Throwing heads

and k ick ing are common causes of

in jury .  A head gate is  the most essent ial

part  of  the ent i re faci l i ty  and should be

sturdy and easy to operate.  Once a

faci l i ty  is  in  place,  I  urge you to t rain

those who care for  your catt le to

ensure proper use of handl ing and

restrain ing devices.  Al l  surfaces should

5  Safety

Catt le have a strong herding inst inct ,

so i t ’ s  best  to avoid any animal  being

left  a lone.  Ser ious accidents can occur

when catt le are left  a lone and

agitated.  Handl ing systems should take

advantage of catt le ’s  natural  inst incts.

General ly  speaking,  l ivestock prefer  to

move toward l ight rather than enter ing

a dark bui ld ing.  Catt le have a wide

f ie ld of v is ion.  Work ing systems with

sol id wal ls  prevent animals f rom seeing

distract ions and curved s ingle f i le

chutes are useful  for  moving catt le

forward.  Curved designs take

advantage of natural  tendency to ci rc le

and i t  prevents the animals f rom seeing

what is  in  f ront of  them. P lacing rubber

stops on gates and chutes may help

reduce loud noises for  catt le to balk at .

I f  us ing a hydraul ic pump, consider

placing motors away from the squeeze

chute.  F inal ly ,  be sure your handlers

understand the concepts of  f l ight-zone

and point  of  balance on catt le.  

6  Cattle Behavior

When catt le balk  or  become fr ightened,

they may try  to turn around or  back up.

Size al leys appropr iately  to the breed

of catt le you are work ing and place

sort ing or  cut gates in areas where

animals move from one phase of the

system to the next.  Pens should be no

larger than necessary for  the s ize of

your operat ion and gates should be

easy to operate.  

7  Back Flow

Col lect ing catt le weight is  an essent ial

tool  for  measur ing their  performance.

8  Scales



and what you would l ike to see happen

in the long term. Vis i t  other farms and

talk  with people who are operat ing in a

s imi lar  fashion to meet your goals .  Ask

yourself  i f  there is  something you can’t

afford or  don’t  need now, but you’d l ike

to have in the future.  Maybe a calf  t i l t

table or  that hydraul ic squeeze chute

you’ve been eyeing for  years at

catt leman’s  convent ions.  Bui ld with

expansion in mind and make the

faci l i t ies easy to add on to.  

Good husbandry results  in  product ive

animals.  In  addit ion to making work

harder ,  an i l l -planned handl ing faci l i ty

can lead to essent ial  management tasks

being delayed or  forgotten.  Give th is

large investment t ime and thought so

you’ re sure to work smarter ,  not harder.

 

For  any work done behind an animal

(castrat ing,  pregnancy checking,  etc)

you wi l l  want to consider a palpat ion

cage. At the very least ,  provide a 2

foot serv ice gate at the back of the

chute and a way to keep the next cow

in l ine from running over you or  your

vet.

Continued from page 4

Consider adding a scale in a locat ion

catt le can be easi ly  moved on and off

to encourage ut i l izat ion and record

keeping.  

9  Palpation Cage

The last  aspect I  recommend you

consider when planning your catt le

handl ing faci l i ty ,  i s  the “master  plan”

for  your farm. Visual ize both what you

wi l l  do in the short-term future and

10  Future Growth

Approved Rulebook Changes 
for the 2021-22 Georgia Junior National 

Livestock Shows (Beef)

There will be no Livestock Banquet in 2022. State Staff will work towards continuing to
recognize exhibitors and record book winners while potentially hosting a reception in

appreciation of supporters and sponsors.  
 

Entry fees will be $30 for each animal.
No more than 2 beef heifers can be entered per class by an exhibitor and not more than 4

heifers in the entire show.  No more than 2 market beef animals can be entered per class by
an exhibitor and not more than 4 market beef animals can be entered in the Georgia National

Market Beef Show.  
 

Commercial heifers will no longer be divided by age then by weight.  All commercial heifers
will show in one division.

 
Exhibitors' animals that are eliminated from the show due to weight requirements are not
eligible to be shown in showmanship unless the animal is the only eligible animal in that

species for that exhibitor.  
 

*refer to the official state show rulebook for more details or clarifications*



I t  i s  a general ly  accepted fact that

mineral  supplementat ion is  an important

part  of  ruminant nutr i t ion.  Proper mineral

and v i tamin nutr i t ion contr ibute to strong

immune systems,  reproduct ive

performance,  and weight gain.  A proper ly

balanced mineral  program requires

considerat ion of animal  nutr i t ional  needs,

forage/feed intake and i ts  mineral

concentrat ion,  and mineral  supplement

intake and i ts  concentrat ion.  Diets with

mineral  imbalances may cause poor

animal  performance,  result ing in reduced

prof i tabi l i ty .  There are many differences

between mineral  supplements designed

for a grazing/ forage system versus a

grain-based diet .  Let ’s  focus on forage

system considerat ions.

At least  17 minerals  are required by beef

catt le.  Macrominerals  required include

calcium, magnesium, phosphorus,

potass ium, sodium, chlor ine and sulfur .

The microminerals  required are chromium,

cobalt ,  copper ,  iodine,  i ron,  manganese,

molybdenum, n ickel ,  se lenium and z inc.

Other minerals ,  including arsenic,  boron,

lead,  s i l icon and vanadium, have been

shown to be essent ial  for  one or  more

animal  species ,  but there is  no evidence

that these minerals  are of pract ical

importance in beef catt le.

Vitamins of importance include Vitamin

A,  D and E.  Other essent ial  v i tamins are

usual ly  present in adequate quant i t ies in

the diet  or  are synthesized by bacter ia in

the rumen.

MINERALS FOR
GRAZING CATTLE

By Carole Knight

Madison County Extension



Mineral  requirements are dependent on

forage mineral  content ,  animal  age,

and stage of product ion.  However ,

s imply knowing the animal ’s

requirement is  only  one component in

evaluat ing an animal ’s  mineral  status.

Mineral  needs also tend to be area

specif ic and change with soi l  type,

fert i l izat ion rates,  rainfal l ,  and other

factors.  

Forage mineral  concentrat ion is

extremely var iable and s i te-specif ic.

Invest ing a few dol lars  to test  forages,

so that you know mineral  levels  in  your

hay and pastures enables you to make

smarter  supplements decis ions.  The

table below shows average mineral

concentrat ion in f ive types of forages

common to Georgia and compares

these averages with requirements of

lactat ing and growing catt le.  

A mineral  def ic iency is  diff icult  to

diagnosis  and often s i lent ly  robs prof i ts

and eff ic iency f rom the herd.  Many of

the cl in ical  s igns of a problem are not

evident unt i l  a severe def ic iency exists

because bone,  blood,  l iver ,  and other

organs provide a substant ial  pool  f rom

which catt le can draw dur ing t imes of

dietary inadequacy.  Mineral

def ic iencies should always be a

concern when animals graze pastures

that have been under st ress (e.g.

drought)  over a prolonged per iod of

t ime.

Control l ing dai ly  intake of minerals  can

be chal lenging.  In  what form the

mineral  is  in  and what type of feeder

wi l l  inf luence intake.  Regular

monitor ing of mineral  consumption can

help combat intake problems.  Select ing

a mineral  brand that is  more palatable

could help increase consumption,  whi le

adding a l imit ing factor ,  l i ke salt ,  could

help s low consumption.

Mineral  supplementat ion is  not a one-

s ize-f i ts-al l  program. Each operat ion’s

decis ion wi l l  be different based on

their  animals ’  requirements ,  nutr i t ional

system, and forage mineral  avai labi l i ty .

But understanding that mineral  and

vitamin nutr i t ion is  v i ta l  to overal l  herd

health and reproduct ive eff ic iency,  is

the f i rst  step.  For more detai led

information refer  to UGA Publ icat ion:

Mineral  Supplements for  Beef Catt le

found at https://secure.caes.uga.edu

/extension/publ icat ions/f i les/pdf/B%2

0895_4.PDF.

Continued from page 6



MAXIMIZING
COW FERTILITY
IN A.I .
PROGRAMS

By Pedro L .P.  Fontes

UGA Beef Extension Special ist

Reproduct ive eff ic iency is  the main

dr iver  of  prof i tabi l i ty  in  the cow-calf

segment of the beef industry .

Implementing proper reproduct ive

management not only  dictates the

number of calves an operat ion is  able

to produce,  but also the qual i ty  of  the

calves being produced. I t  i s  important

to emphasize that cow-herd fert i l i ty

goes beyond pregnancy rates.  In  fact ,

t iming of pregnancy is  key when i t

comes to calf  crop qual i ty .  The day of

the breeding season that a cow

becomes pregnant dictates the day of

the calv ing season that she wi l l  calve.

The dist r ibut ion of calv ing events with in

cow-calf  producers should consider

strategies that maximize the number of

cows becoming pregnant in the

beginning of the breeding season.

Estrus synchronizat ion in combinat ion

with f ixed-t ime art i f ic ia l  inseminat ion

(FTAI)  is  an effect ive tool  to increase

the percentage of cows calv ing ear ly

and to maximize the use of s i res with

super ior  genet ics.  Large-scale data

col lected in both research and f ie ld

sett ings indicates that pregnancy rates

to FTAI  averages 50%, and most ly

ranges between 40-60%. Understanding

the factors that dr ive these differences

in pregnancy between herds when

postpartum cows are exposed to FTAI

can help catt le producers incorporate

management st rategies that opt imize

fert i l i ty  of  their  herds.

Fai l ing to meet the nutr ient

requirements of  the cow herd is  the

most common cause of suboptimal

fert i l i ty  in  postpartum cows exposed to

estrus synchronizat ion and FTAI .

Research has shown that insuff ic ient

intake of energy,  protein ,  v i tamins ,  and

"COW-HERD FERTILITY GOES

BEYOND PREGNANCY RATES.

IN FACT, TIMING OF

PREGNANCY IS KEY"

weaning wi l l  br ing extra dol lars  when

marketed,  whereas heifers  that are born

ear l ier  are more l ike ly  to reach puberty

before the beginning of the breeding

season and consequent ly  perform

better  as replacements.  Therefore,

tn the calv ing season

play an important ro le

on the performance

of cows and their

offspr ing.  Heifers  or

steer calves that are

born in the beginning

of the breeding

season are older and,

consequent ly ,

heavierat weaning.

Heavier  steers at

 minerals  have been associated with

suboptimal  reproduct ive performance in

catt le.  Of these nutr i t ional  factors that

inf luence reproduct ion,  energy balance

is  probably the most important.

Understanding how nutr ient

requirements change according to the

product ion cycle of the cow can help



catt le producers develop feeding

strategies to maintain ideal  body

condit ion scores (BCS) and

consequent ly  maximize fert i l i ty .  The

per iod of greatest  nutr i t ional  needs

occurs short ly  after  calv ing,  when cows

are required to produce mi lk ,  regain

weight lost  short ly  after  partur i t ion,

and repair  thei r  reproduct ive t ract.  I f

the nutr i t ional  program fai ls  to meet

the requirements of  cows dur ing the

postpartum per iod to an extent that

high rates of BCS loss are occurr ing,

suboptimal  results  are expected.

Although prepartum cows have

relat ively  less requirements pr ior  to

calv ing,  prepartum nutr i t ion is  a lso

important.  Increasing body condit ion

scores before calv ing is  less expensive

as cows are not part i t ioning nutr ients

towards mi lk  product ion.  Also,  BCS at

calv ing is  a great indicat ive of fert i l i ty

in the subsequent breeding season.  To

eff ic ient ly  maximize fert i l i ty ,  cow-calf

producers should manage cows to calve

in adequate BCS and focus on

minimiz ing BCS loss after  partur i t ion.

This  approach wi l l  increase the

proport ion of cows that are cycl ing

before the beginning of the breeding

season and increase their  fert i l i ty  to

FTAI .

Another major  factor  that impacts

postpartum fert i l i ty  is  the interval

between calv ing and breeding.  Cows

with greater number of days between

partur i t ion and art i f ic ia l  inseminat ion

have increased fert i l i ty  to FTAI .  As

catt le producers focus on producing

one calf  per cow per year ,  the best

alternat ive to minimize the average

number of days between calv ing and

breeding is  reducing the length of the

breeding season.  This  might sound

counter- intui t ive,  but gradual ly

decreasing the length of the breeding

season increases pregnancy rates over

t ime. This  happens because late calv ing

cows are gradual ly  removed from the

herd,  decreasing the average days

postpartum at the t ime of breeding,

and increasing fert i l i ty .  Hence,  in  most

parts  of  the country ,  cow-calf

producers should focus on having a

breeding season of approximately  60 to

70 days.  Keeping only  replacements

that become pregnant in the f i rst  30

days of the breeding season also helps

decrease the average days postpartum

of the cow herd over t ime.

Several  other components of  an estrus

synchronizat ion and FTAI  program also

inf luence pregnancy rates.  Semen and

si re-related factors are important.

Work ing with companies that have high

standards of semen qual i ty  control

minimizes the r isk  of  having suboptimal

fert i l i ty  results  associated with semen

qual i ty .  When i t  comes to FTAI ,

compl iance with recommendations is

also key.  This  includes not only

fol lowing proper semen thawing and

art i f ic ia l  inseminat ion procedures,  but

also comply ing with estrus

synchronizat ion recommendations.  Over

the last  few decades,  several  different

estrus synchronizat ion protocols  were

developed. Select ing the correct

protocol  and comply ing to i ts

recommendations wi l l  help producers

maximize pregnancy rates in their  FTAI

program. Contact your local  Extension

serv ice for  further guidance when

incorporat ing these programs.

Addit ional  resources that can guide

producers through the process of

select ing a synchronizat ion protocol  for

their  specif ic herd are also avai lable at

the Univers i ty  of  Georgia’s  beef

website (www.ugabeef.com).

Continued from page 8
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR

     09/01 GA National Fair Entry Deadline

     09/01 Tifton Bull Test Entry Deadline
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pedrofontes@uga.edu

     11/01 State Heifer and Market Beef 
Show Entry Deadline

     12/03 Calhoun Bull Sale

     07/08-10 GA Junior Beef Futurity

     07/29-31 GCA Summer Conference


